
Why Latin?
Latin is the language of choice when you’re talking ‘officially’ about plants. Yes, it does matter. Here is
a brief primer on Latin names. A simple understanding of why plant names are what they are will help
you enjoy gardening even more.

In 1753, in his book titled ‘Species Plantarum’, Swedish botanist Carl von Linné initiated a new system
of naming plants, adopting Latin as the system’s official language. Latin was chosen since it was no
longer spoken and therefore not evolving and changing as languages tend to. He penned the book
under his Latin name, Carolus Linnaeus.

Before Linnaeus, species naming practices varied. Many biologists gave the species they described
long, unwieldy Latin names, which could be altered at will; a scientist comparing two descriptions of
species might not be able to tell which organisms were being referred to. For instance, the common
wild briar rose was referred to by different botanists as Rosa sylvestris inodora seu canina and as Rosa
sylvestris alba cum rubore, folio glabro. Linnaeus renamed the briar rose Rosa canina.

Today both plants and animals (flora and fauna) use binomial nomenclature (meaning two names) for
‘official’ identification. The larger classification heirachy reads like this:

Kingdom ---> Division ---> Class ---> Order ---> Family ---> Genus ---> Species

Genus and species are the two main identifiers. Any further names (variety, cultivar or hybrid) follow the
two main designations. The names tell us the:

Genus - A group that shares at least one common characteristic. The characteristic is
commonly the makeup of the the reproductive organ - the flower. The genus name is always
capitalized and it is usually a noun.

Species - This further links genetic characteristics - a key here is the potential to cross
-pollinate. The species name is always in lowercase and is usually an adjective. A subspecies is
a regional variant of a species and is denoted by the letters subsp. or ssp.

Often other names are attached:

Variety and form - notes other characteristics occuring naturally. Varieties almost always
reproduce true to seed. (artificially pollinated plants most likely will not).

Cultivar - a characteristic created artificially; the cultivar name is capitalized and enclosed by
single quotes.

Hybrid - a new plant created by crossing two species, indicated by a lower case letter x.
between two species names.

eg. Juniperus (genus) horizontalis (species) ‘Bar Harbor’ (cultivar)
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Why Should I care?

Nothing is more confusing to the gardener than expecting to purchase one things and getting another.
Common names are often regional and confusing. Even two nurseries next to each other may call the
same plant different names. Besides being a method of universal identification, the Latin names do
mean something. Plant attributes and origins are described in the name. Some of these plant
characteristics may not be obvious on the plant tag, some are. Knowing a little Latin might help you
when making a future purchase. It’s also worth noting that planting and care requirements are basically
the same within plant families.

A brief list of some common Latin names and what they mean include:

pink

gold

purple

blue

green

blue - or whitish gray

yellow

red or scarlet

white

rosea

aurea

purpurea

caerulea or azur

virens

glauca

lutens or lutea

rubra, sangiunea or coccineus

alba

silverargenta

Colors

mountains

India

Chinese

Asia

North America

Japan

Canada

alpine or rocky

montana

indica

sinensis

orientalis

occidentalis

japonica

canadensis

alpinus or saxatilis

Plant Origins
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free-flowering

rooting

large

erect

fragrant

tall

broad-leaved

always

climbing

heavily-scented

wrinkled

common

creeping

trailing

weeping

dwarf

horizontal

large-flowering

free-flowering

round

contorted

florida

radicans

giganteum or macro

fastigiata

odorata

alta

latifolia

semper

scandens

graveolens

rugosa

vulgaris

repens or reptans

procumbens

pendula

nanus or nana

horizontalis

grandiflora

floribunda

globosa

contorta

Growth Characteristics
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